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to5Jet-Pnçellr
Btiikling Boom?

transler of noverai chausund
airlIne emplyees fruto MIdway
Airport IoO14uro Internacional
Airpers is creating a consider-
able increase in hume building
sales In Oes Plaines and the nur-
roundIng norc)enebtgrn suburbs.

- United Mr Lliies cviii move ses-
eral thousand people into its new
executive headquarternaio'Hare
ndien work Is comple,e4 nome-
dtte in December and American
Airlines Inhsousces it is also
nhllilng ltSe*ecuilveolllces (rom
Midwuy to O'Hare. The new up-
er.don will enquIre mosing moie
than 1,000 AmerIcan employees.

st. Wenceslaus Reunicn
Sunday5 5kmò 25

The Sc. Wenceslao- graduating
Class of '36 wIll b-id a Re-
lulion Party at Germaine'o Rem.
taurunt, 5724 W ftelDcoo Chi..
cago, on sonde;: jane 25th a;
4:30 P.M. Cocktails, dinner. en-
wrtainmeiti. and daucingtojohn-
ny Higgins Orchestre ar on
the agenda. Alumni are asked
to call Harry Heike at DIckens
2-6131 for further ioforinitIou.
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Install Temple Officers At Friday
Night's Jewish Servio

Leaders und Followers" wiil
be the inpic oLtbe sermon to
be delivered by Rabbi Lawrence
H Chutney at the Sabbath Eve
Services of the Northwest Sub-
urban Jeetsh Congregation.
whiçh will take place at Melrer
Scbooi Od000rioleAvenue. Mor-
ton Grove-:30 f.M.. Friday
evening. June».

Cantor Miltun orethan will
chant the litorgy. assisted b) the
Synagugue choir. ander the direr-.
tian of Bernard Shlachtur.

The newly elected officers of
the Congregation Board Of Tens-
10ev will be installed by Rabbi

,Charney during the ver-ires:
i'resident,David boxier, Vice..
Iresident, Richard Abrams,
Vice-President, Barre Murder,
Vice-President Lesbie FisIonas,
Vice Presides-, Ritoul. lrvmg
Sluan; Recording Secretary

Put pr/de in
yow f«rnt la

a lawn food guwuns,d lo
give o4 egaulM SIgoSwüZ cnake yne
Drool, .-. . ondnwke your nè(glthove
ez3t. °How do-g te do if!' Ii's
Thrive from IMC-.e.e "fened-Igmi
lawnfood' it'. àedomfo,m-
nielad to 'e wherever you sant
Yasir boul lawn to shose.

F4ir Thrive'. exdtiuive ãia-
cioIioIauMsIel5msetsaos.ka
hi the soll to. pen-Ide nutabnad

NILFS 7-588O

Juba; Gershon; Corresponding
Secrecáry, Mrs. BernardAgreot;
Financial Secretary, Mrs. Bee.
oard Piel; Treasurer, jack
Cwupgel; Honorary President.
irving Rohbin. oard of Diere-
tors: SOm Fish, Dr. Robert liar-
rio.Aibert Put4. BernardSchiae-
ter. David S. Cohen. Robert Go-
bin. Leoxard Brown. Dr. Sbei-
don Carey. Harold Hoffman. Mrs.
Samuel, Wenet, Mar-in' Weiss,
Herbnrt Eligensan. Bernard
grest, Bes Ashner. Dr. Martin
Brohnfr, Alles Goldberg, Joseph
Needelmun, Sol Rublo, Maorice
StockS Zachary Gehn, Edward-
Miller. Edwin Miner, Martin
Handelmao, Wiiliwv Bass. Stan-
ley Goldman. and Mrs. Gerald
Eisenbeeg. Reception following
the ser-ices.

- Coatimsd frOm Page 4.
,Hoblg, St, 1uke's Lutheran
Charolo Mrs. Dunald Go11
Roosevelt P,T.AWffllam Hua;-
gig, Madison P. T, A.f Thorns,
Cade, V. F. W, post 3579 cod
Cyril Wray, Kiwanis Club,

InstitutIonal rspresentstivew
present from NUes were Tom
Elvis, Oak P,.T, A. and Tad
Lesniak, St, jobo Brebeuf Cash-
oli; Church. Fgum Park Ridge
Glen'Wood, Gaodshepberd-Cotn-
munity Church John Mc Shine,
Marin Council K. C, Arthur
Gobbe, Carpenter P, T, A. azul
Robert Glililan, First Methodist
Church,

Other district ucouters present
were john Clapper undlvan P05,5.
ers, vice chairmeze Ralph Kart,
commlssi000fl Ronald Larks,
uuzaot commissioned Thomas
Parts. publicity and public re-
lutions chairman; Ronald Suber-
son. james Caulfield und john

4Wuuflant . fenuhxi sismina and beauty ,,
ths-eii,y cl yci,w neIgfibo,Iion.

_ 1151 himno 5011G sinue feet
of Iswe Into a dnuni deithg
bu,ihon your home's beauty end
valse . , grows sturdy r
(bat s(gn up to &JIth
aM4Unlble p'ay. Se hoy .T

Thioe-5l10thse monsy-bs
g%iiiitesd pended IMC!

SUA ED

SI
MONEY eACI

viva Ml&i.O55Ui VS uiy °t_01P -Cumpant blab- Pte,iaetigca,- The sJgh.qo.ii,y iivag.a,,âpu.. cina .a;, ii . ' ,e-.a;I_l 'Inse/ oc,. Im ge. 100% Iase pod - nuw UVdnu. uid-.5sib Iba;food. Poesia. de.g. nbmb,. b..n. e.d garden toed, ceic.usuhzI. . h'*. ess.
THERE'S AN (MC QUALITY PAODUcr FO EVy I-AWN AND O*RON NUC

'ROWE BARGAIN TOWN -

Oaktoñ a: Waiegan Rosas

soeIrIs? -PoI1 c
coadnta!d trum Png I

Mayor Blase asid it pn ,
. teno-leed that asvna'aj ul ti.,

. showed quclMflcat for th
job. - This cousjn.n au..ma
vsu11y lb-t the peli;. thing -

definitely be ubonun fiom
the candidates from thu Nija
polic.foree, After ib- Blau.,SmiginS - Bruno comuuo- r..c.ives the
from the traffic toss lb-y mllj
then narrow the field nf
didntes to Ihres, Bl em Bznchoose from ucuneg the th
meo. And au D'bue had men.
cloned, the choice may b-ivj.
Comlog' at o.;; Theaday'3mn-
lug,

Rev. John Williamu, St, Mar?u
Episcopal Ciazrch Bes, EZm.R
Volkober,mef atlargóAo- -thur Fink, conisdfl exocotio--boardi *arre, Dritter, lay OdVisor Order of the Arros- nn
Laub Nettiehorot, Scout,sasten
Troop 17.

oi»EN 7 DAYS

flilesoom oli
deeply immersed in their new
Ø(ceo Tuesday night as- they

tourd csmpluints from resI-
¿dios from all sectluns uf thu
iJluge re5uTdlOR flooded bao..

monts o0 streets. resulting
fron' lost morning's
mebOur 2 iech reinfall.

Hoyar Nick Blase and the
ujo trostees listenedtaall corn-
plaints Tuesduynight.taking the
afdresses uf all complaints and
pcomisiOg the new village en-
giooer end PablicWurks super-
istendent, Ed Bacher,would fol-
loo Op the complaints. in on
effort to alleviate these proie. -

lows. However. Blase wa'ned
1h01 there muy nut be anypan-
acea. su for os finding u so-

. lucios to this problem, except
I by u viiiuge-wlde seclol us-

sessmest
i ser sewers.

... ...-.5...y montsugstorm Called this "a 25 year ralo"deluged Biles with about 2 in- menais; it normally happenscheS uf rain in an hoar Bucker once in 25 years. However, ose

--
-

.s

----- -

While a lobi!; Works Deportment Worker itspects sewerlo Front st7524 Keeoey, Nile- bicyclists playfully ride thrsugh the water causedby the Soddent iseo inch dosvspsur last i'bisrsday mszeing, Bicyclistsinclude John und Cynchio Lu lorsu, 8i37 OIes and Nudirre uod Dawn's Reyeolds, 8035 Ornato, - -

From The
Left Hand

by Onoid Beedog
ditnn Publiobme

While the rolio season is al-
most upon us the chance that
Nilesites will have upubllc ola-
lins- tu obtain these shots be-
r-mes iscreusing lyremote,As
se mentidsed last week the
Siles Womuo's Clubcarriedthe-
bull fur the entire village, or-
gutizisg aod working ut the
librury-cliolr whIch resulted
is apprasirnately 500 shotsbe-
Dg administered las; yens.
Howtser, the hue and crr f
doctors in Biles helphd nah
(be experience 00e Which they

,

did nut care to encounter o-
foin this year, Certoinly the
lise etlsrts--of the girls proved
Wurthwhiie,,_simply in theIr
ksonicg they helped protect 500
persoss fr-rn-this crippling dis-
ease, it wo-id Certainly be io
the best isteresi of the vil-
ifc for usy 5es-p lo NUes to
take the boll by the boros and
5P011501 u similur public-polio
clinic ugain.

The burnus's Club und The
Lies's Club is purticulur, more
thax curry theIr share alci-
Vit uctisities during the course
nf o yoa?s time. But what
abgur one of the other groups
iv room takIng this action? The
Polin snccioe, already paid for
by cospayers is waiting for
Ux..and cas easily be obtf,lned
thrsugh the County Hewith
lourd. We're sure a public
loSer loving all ducfors In
Wiles to give u coaDlr hauen

t -si theIr time for tiIs Cause - - Police Cl.ief Clarence Emrikson.Osuld bring o 100% reoponse__
.rtPecially if the request was Emrikson Selection Likedone publIcly

We coo see no rases why
the OpPOrtunities for this im-min should npt be mide us
utc050ible to suhuijan as itis ta city dwellers,_yt a pob-lic clinic,

Acloally nlnte this In In thef'ibiic '0Mw. wOnder if theflea hodth huaro might luIgi-
lie sack urBes, When an out-br of fYPhuld ouddenjy wan
rt5laled io Chicago thin pantyour, ti Chicago Heith Board
Quickly immo- reoldents lothe west stils aree where it
°tcured, We can see-lirtie dii-forO1;0 io this aruba, - then aSimilar argino to tight polio,
Obuinusly th,e. are times whenBe ¡mJftc bas to be protectedfrom themavives Ami If thereore

a0y persona who have notCecelved the entire series ofNIlo s by now. then cee-tuinly these people are In needsI thin Public protection,

g
tremendous - rtuutolly reonigu j the tous-

Wtér, Water
icials became ii,. n..,__---
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riksoñ New Police -Chiefi
Father Van Civil Service Head

ken over the l4iies vUlage gov.
ernmenLsince theApril eier-
tian, Like NUes new Mayor,
Emrikson is 32 years old. He
bas been o resideot of Nues
for the past tea years und
li"es at 8433 Ozark Menue.
He aed his wife Morion have
been married twelve yeurs and
boye six children, Kenneth, 10.
EiMern, 9,Karen7, Kimberly4,
Keith 3 and Kevin 2.

resident mentiongu thai this
is the third time in the past
a years Niles h,d a "25 year
tain" and questioned what the
term really meant, Bucker said
the weather bureau is unable
ta esplain the sodden downpuur
which he cited as being ab-

Coiopluints from reside Its
were then heard. Joe Ris: y.4104 Ottauu first cited he
health ha.arsl in water un is
block asd Hacher made as i p,-
psintment to go nver to ris
urea usd reciew the dem rs
wirte. Risily said were in ned

- Grenn Heghas Blase Tells
Pick 2 Khig,- - - New Chief
Queen ûondidaQes Eflftrce Laws

Ahig opportunity is is store
for u Crennas FfCights boy usi
glrLslxceen sr sevesicen yourx
of age whose familles ore mero-
bers of the Cresoatr Heights Im-
prsvemest Assoclutiso, We have
been asked to submit two eta.
irles (sr Clog and Queen sfNiben
Days. This is sotstríctlyubeo,o.
cf contest. A wholesome penso-
ulity aod background will be gi-
ves equal consitpradoo. Anyone
joterested In .represeotlng cha
Grennan Heights Improvement
hssOci.tion in this Hiles Day,
tuntest may file un application

at the SOMMER FEST! VAL,Jane
24th, in Grennan Heights Park.
Tb-re will be a pernnztal inter-
view consisting of three que,-
tions for whoever Is chosen ro
represeot the Grennan Heigbcu
Improvement Association. ml.
interview will be by u commit-
tee from Cob! Mill who are not
Nljed reoidents ander the au.
spices of the Nile, - Dayo icing
and Queen Committee. The icing,

I Queen and Court will appear at
, Golf Mill South Coonthe hoya

in dark suits and the girl. ln
their best party dresses--for
the crowning On Friday e-coIng,
july 21st, and then proceed via
open cars to the area o the
Hiles Dayo Festival to reln for
the duration of Niles Days, They
will also be prenent for photo-
graphs5 publicity and newspaper-
interviewu.. lt all sounds libe
"rush week" on the Campus.
However, it lb not all. rush,
there are going to be many-re. -

Wording compensations. Detall,
wIll be given by the Miles Days
King andQueen Committeeheach.
ed by Mrs. Marge Lieske, We
hope the Greonán Heights Ins-
provemeot Absoclatlan will have
the King and Queen of NUes,

- Continued on Page 12

that sewers ace built on the
assumption uf saurew which
hase a ooce-tn-flv..yuog feo.-
qoency. He seid te nsaututormn
of a 25 year frsqvanc3i na,
not physically nur fInancially
advisable since costs would in--
creuse fro,n 50 to 100% for
such sewer,. To most th. unce..
iofuIty year storms Olson asid
the cost would be 300% mure -
than what ib now beIng charged
foc present sewer,.

Mrs. Mar-ello, cIted ptnb-
lemu In the 8700 block, of
Ozark, Ozunum, Merrill, EI-
more and Wi,ner, She seid
the area "is a nightmur." dur-
big cuisfalls und feared the
danger nf typhoid ta the chil-
iren there, Other csoipbuints
were for oreas in the blocks
of- ftI00 os Giesst asd Osee-
sia, 8200 OrteIl , iut (r,aoum
and in the Neva-Howurd area
io Kirk Lane,

Cooisued os Page 12

ç-

-

-

Before 050ther Jas-pachei
roeetiog Tuesday night Mayor
Biose set the Controls of his
New Era Express-luii throt-
tie ahead us he appointed Ciar-
esce Emrlcksoo, 8433 Ozark,
as police chief and Notre
Dame's Father John Van Wol-
olOr us chairman of NUes po-
lice and fire commissioo,which
is Nile, civil service beard,
Robert Schmidt, 7851 Oconto,
was oslerted as NUes oem vil-
luge treasurer and Leo Pilas,
a Kirk Lane resIdent would
Join Father Van, and held-over
member Lee Sims on the po-
lIce-fire co,nn.Iu,ion,

Blaue then Immediately told
Police Chie! Emrlk000 to en-
force the cbouing tIme on .11
tavern, and lounge., allowing
ten inhuwtea after closing turni
for emptyIng the premunes,
BIn,. added, 'l utroogly nab
the new chief that law. goy-
orning gambling be rIgIdly aib.
bernd too.,,,and with no ex-
CsptiOfln", Poo.chi theo re-

-Iniindèd Blasenboutrnuuorepazs.
chasing cigaretteu In town and
Bisse added this to law. Which
should be otricdy eaforced. He
abo brought up the subject.
of smutty magazine,- hut, loft
die subject in mldootresrnwhsn
Szymanpkl questioned the de.
termining what was Smut,

In other actIon Poe,chl re-
ported that the only way bull-
41mg permit, will he given to

-a Washington and Monroe land.
owner lu when he dedicate,. hi,
street to the lllsge.

..,.Willdoaw upordlnaiir. for
4-way etop ,lgns around Cren-
nun Height, pack and will otudy

parking" request by pack
board for area alongsIde the
guck,

-e0nUnued on Page 12

fr.m P. I

think we're fairly .CCUrRCe In
WhIe were only 4sing w

assuming another part nerezm
darn muy b 1nthoifnringbntore
too long.. The experience of the
last two park referendums has
shoas, that it is pobahIy nm
Cesser), to acquire land only, In
the next referendum. The prob-
lems confronting the scheduling
of another referetidum will have
to be weighed against the other
referendums which are In score
for Niiesites. Ditricc 63 ro-
sidents will be voting on Inaddi-
lIon for Oak Icho-lis November
and the third higt school b-nd
in Maine Tooship seth also be
up for vocesoon. Thus. the pork
board has the unenviable problem
of trying tu determlneiiew to try
for u land referendum.....__und
for what oreas?

Munwhjle. while these issues
wiU be confronting voters, the
swimming pool crowd will begin
to he heard soon.....asklng why
Nues does not have any omito-.
ming facilities?

And back ut the village hull
the cry is cootiftuing for more
spuce for the village clerhs
Office utd the poUce depurtment_
ierbaps the suies tuo windíull
which is begloolog to blow Nibs
Way can be used for such ex-
punsion. WhUe it is espensive
today (und it will he more-so
comorrow) the only answer to
NUes growing palos is for a
new village hull. For if there.
were to be udditboos to the pra.
sessi hallS these would soon be
outmoded since the Nilo- 6f to-.

d.y fast opproochiog 25OOO Po-
pialados, muy well be a town
Of so.o, in the out too distant
future.

if we can use tite past eight
years as a measuring stick it
is conceivable that onr present
tases could increase similarly
in the nest eight years. And il
inflatIon couses salaries and ex-
po-sos to go op is u simibor
fashion w&fl hase to re-orient
Our thinking about the future.
Tun bilis of $350-4400 muy be
$7OO-$&. And $25OOOO saies
tuo returns may become 8500.000
o-toros. All these new figures
will be upen us as we approach
the seventies. And $5000. lots
of five years ugo. now selling.
$9000 todoy, muy 1,0 selling for
$14.000 dosing the nest eight

. years.

Thus. no motter how severe
the costs might seem today, lt
is likely lt In still e burguin
lo buy and build now lo meet,
the blown op needs of tomorrene.

Horatio A iger - Story
police chIef in 1O mantisa in

The-rise from patroimus,to

the Horatio Alger story of Niles
00w polIce chiot.

Former patrolman Clarence
Emrlkoon received hIs three
sengeont stripes 10 months a-
go, ufter serving ois NUes force
for three years, When tise o-
pelting forpollce chief In NUes
developed Emrikson competed
with ten of his fellow Nilea
officers und Was selected chie! Both Marins und Clorence are
by new Mayor Nick 8100e. uf- former Chicaguites. Morion
ter an Inteosive studywos made formerly from Humboldt Puck
regordiog the qualifications of oreo und Clarence from oeigh-
the ten men. Blase was helped boring Norwoud Park, He is
In his selection by trustee Sam un olamnns of Taft l-uighSclinol.
Douas, as well os judge Tony
Sttsiglel und twa men from Before joising Pilles jiolice
Northwestern ljoiveroity'h forteho was in the cunstructian
Traffic Institute. The group business. workIng as a Cur-

- norpowed the field of ten can- ponter. Our new chief served
dldotes to fye, accordIng to in the Marine Corps, from 1045
ßIcnee nod he macin the fbni. to 1948 And was in the Mer-
selection for Ms top mon en chant Marine, enlIsting before
the -Nilen pelicè, deportment, - he was omiten years old,

Ernriksoo repreuentothCnWW -
-i2 -- -

youth movement which han ta'. - -



CAR VE L
7301 Milwaukee

TASTIE DELICATESSEN
8141 Milwaukee

NORWOOD DUILDERS

NOES

JERI'S GRILL
Oakton and Waukegan
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TRY THE ALt .íAMERICAN'

usiresTu ¡ó Y
BUsiness in 111es"

DOING BUSINESS IN
NILES HELPS FIN-
ANCE STREET 1M-
P RO VE ME NTS

Motor fuel tax mo-
ney retùrns helps to
buil&new streets as
well as imprové old
ones.

By supporting your
Nues GasStations
state tax money spent
there is returned in
partTO NILES to be
used for streets, and
sidewalks alsocurb
improvements .

AS AN EXAMPLE..
Oakton Manor and
Grennan Heights re-
sidents bth received
about 33% reduction
in their street assess.
ments due to theap-
plying of motor fuel
tax money returns to
the construction of
streets IN NILES...
one more example ex-
ample why 9tsgood
business to do your
business in Niles

. It Makes Good Sense...
and Cents.

WHEN YOU DO BUSI..
NESS INNILES

Sales Tax Mney
comes bóck to sérve
you 1/2centofo.
very do!Iar spent IN
MILES is returnódTO
NILES

AS AN EXAMPLE....
Sales Tax returns can

purchase new sidewalks
and astreet lighting pro-
gram for NiIes.

one more ex-
ample why lt's good
busifløsS todo your
business in Pilles
lt Makes Good Sense
And Cents.

NILES FADRICS &GIFTS
7513 MiIvaukee

borne of America's Favorite

Come in and get acquainted with one
of the good things of life dinina
McDonald's! While we are new to the
neighborhood, we're an old friend to
the millions across America. Satisfied
customers from coast to coast have made
McDonald's Hamlurgers the nation'sfavorite to the tune of more than 400
million served té date.

..w

PETERSON CLEAÑE
7517 Milwaukee

.AgT 0k QREP

' 1 E-

GENE'S OAKTON-PROSPECT
CITIES SERVICE
8l200akjcn

a pleasure any family-can affr»á7

You and the family will find it a real
pleasure Iodine at McDonald's. Everything
i8. Spotlessly cleaii'... so inviting ... so
COnyeje0, too. The food top quality
and prepared to yòur taste. The service
speedy, eoui'teous and friendly. The prices
- !1so thÌifly!

iook.fQ!tIze Golden Arches!

Id
7937 MILWÂVKEE AVENUE

100% PURE BEEF HAMBURGERS
oot frozen meat -- but top quality beef
ground fresh daily. MCDenLIId'S Hamburgersäre preprod to your tosté and served hot

i__ °! the grill -.. the wa 'ou like em bestr

CRISP GOLDEN BROWT'J
FRENH FRIES .

-- cut from .select Idaho #i potatoes _preparod t your liking and serv plpinghot. You've never had them so good!

CIIEAMY TRIPLFjjçj SHAKES
sflQoth and deIryrIch the good old
fashioned kind. Theyre the talk of th
natloni

. ALL THREE FORONLt 45
For aparty of f«j j8t $1.80
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'the chorn hxs cold .ore th shokes n mood,, xc Mh xx 1OO e hv . , . The team of SAACE tep Northwest is this te today when anbelief g n,, ' - , eO :1to nmbgers io ffv orders of French fmes s e day,, ° to k- ' .. j nk OF Surhan Bowling Ppeforo Tonment this year d bowled atheism and immor litera- P, 'a0iUa1F ytors sod fxows the policy of Ueorm' lu food preor yoxg oos Lrr. "'F sixy FATHERS by Mnde second posloon e preliminaries, which were hd at Nuco Wrn are SO rampant. One of the, cod former chief eogioeer et serviog o meej quickly lo spbb. os poyo oC io low preetc4or ofds whofe000r ,
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tlon of China and the author bas
o

F o never received any InformationI

f I h as to WhaLhan happened to the
r boy

The nc ne of tho bk by Mr -eLi Jong In of course China lto

in a moving realistic story of
, ' , . , , ', , it , ,

L' ' Cna dng the early ouyn of , sthe Japanese Invasion. Tien Peo
a small Chinese boy and his. ; :05 --:- ' foy fled wand on a sampI

b when the Japanese attacked theire ,, .,
: ' , . , Il .0 ,

.
. con age. Yog Tien Pan

o ' , -.-e , , , is along on hin fa1n namp, -
o ' ,..''-.', . ,'. .., . , when e baat breas lne fm

t
, , , ,

its moorings and io caoght by
- the rushing waters of the river.'

When the np fIny lands, I- - Tien Pao in in Japese terrth I,. - , ; -- -: w d th only hin pig for-'-, -.o._,_ company, he atorgo on the long,
-'- and hazardous Journey bacIo to -i , , , : . - Hengyang and hIs parents, The, , , o - - ' ,,-F,,_'o ,-----,- story tello of th adventures of' - , , ,tii e boy an he makes his way

back up the river despite the
threat of bomisiogn starvation
and pig-ogeajera Theauth rpro-

ntaj.k realistic word pio-
C- e,' '\ titres that will give the readery

F r the full impact of the terror
s °

pain, hunger and finally the Joy
F °°F
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NiFes

Baseball
Leagues

Monday, Ju,,e '5, the
nighr game was played under
lght nc Ndes Public between
VF? lot 712 and Lyttons
Pirates. In Chis night game
the Cubs scored their second
victory with a score of il-5.
(Eleven must be l'etersons
lorby number). Cub player /a-
leski was the wInnIng pitcher.
also having the unly home run
lu the game.

Our hats ere. oft to the Park
Board for putting In this beau-
tlful lightIng system. Before
the game started lt was a
thrIll ledeed to see our boys
standing un the tuoi lines with
their cups over theIr beans
while our flag was raised and
The Star Spangled Banner was
played. Cheers are In order
too for Larry Peterson, manu-
gérpf the Cobs. With the con-

. du-ion of lust years games
and the beginning of this yéars.
l'ctersons team had lost sis-
teen games io a row.Thìs year.
he won his first game against
he Giants with a score of Il-3.
Rappola mus winning pitcher.
Kolar und Rappola had home

NILES LITrLE LEAGUE

Standings as of Joue 8 1961

- Notional League

Red Legs
Dodgers

. Cardinals
i'hillies
Pirales
Brases
Cubs
C; ants

Aswrican League-Eastern Div.

Orioles '
Io

RedSox 3 l.
Colto
Tigers i 2Twins .

Yankees ,/
. : 2

American Leogue,Westerufliv.
w LOilers 2 0Athletics iAngels
2 1Senators

2
. ludions 2Whitosos

2

NuES PEANUT LEAGUE

Stiudiigs as of jou 8 1961

EATERN DIVISION

Reuses
Dodgers -
Cardinals -

NOes Lions
Cubs
Cougars

w L
I 1/2 1/2
1 1/2 1/2

1 1

_1 i
1 3
o 1

WESTERN DIVISION -
- - w L
White Sos 2 2/2 1/2
C. of C. Tigers 2 i
Wildcats i 2/2 1/2
Eagles I 1
lndiàos

- i
Merit Bears O 2

- lu thu gante between theCobs
andNlles Lluas,rheLiooscame -
iirruoi-behlodwheat theÇubs -

12- to- IL. Winnin pitchers for -
Che Lions - Crisat-lo Mario
and Doose. Jim Zizzo hit three
home runs aod Dennis Douse
smoked two round trippers.

The Nues Bugle. Thurddai. Julie 15. 1901s -t l'auJ bible
School Starts - -

June 19
-

Interest is ittounting io the
daily Vacation Bible School be-
ginning this coming Monday,-
June 19th at St. Paol's Reform-
ed Episcopal Church. 7801 N.
Harleffi Avenue, Biles. as r
gistrations contlnoe to come lu.
The school. which contlnoes Mon-
day theo Friday. the 19th to
30th, 9:15 to 11:45 a.m.. is egeo
to all childrëp (4 yeari up) to
young - teens. Sessions loclode
BIble stories and study, hand
craft and good sloglng.

lt Is out too late to enroll
In -thé school. There is no re-
gltratioo tee. Free-will otfer-
ingo maet the cope-ves involved.
The Rev. BanholomewA.James
rector of St. Paul's, states that
interested-persons should cootact
the chorch office either inperson
or by :phone NUes 7-8234, for
farther Information and registra-

- lion.

Dr. Earle.W. ibrise, Super-
Inteodent el the Maioe TownshIp opbratlVc foe-fried learning ès-

Hgh Schools. has -been selected perience for all pack leaders
to serso as Cernerai Chairman ° the twa-cil. The l'ose-Wowof
of the 1901 Cub Scoot Pow-Wow fers every Cob Scout pack the

This lu an aonoal traIning event opPOttOflity io send leaders Io
for all Cob Sceotleuders of the exchange ideas and exhIbit ma-
Northwest Suburban CouocilBoy tenais gain -booshOW and the

Seoul0 ot America. It wIll be will-tn-do, and to receive speCI
held Oètobcr 22nd, lObI at thi - fic helps in four major oreau
tiise.whou all Cob Scout leaders games. handicraft. pack odednb

stcstlOn. sud ceremooles. stnst
aud shits.

The Northwe5tSUbUrbIflC0n-
cil Is an active. particlpátlng
membec 01 the Des Plaines.
Schiller Park aodSuburbaflCOts-
munity CheèG the Combloed
Chest and Council of Biles Town..

° LdItk
1

&anmer Leagusi Now Forming -

FREE BOWLING-CLASSES
Mondt,y.& FrIdy-9:3O -
- Instrucilens By -Ann Shsrmtm - -

Mr-Conditoiied Banquet H.I!

ftES BOWL
-

73_ !ULWAUE £72. .: V.

siceïatSt.i,wd,:beglfl:Suûdeay, Maine Democrats
June 28th, wIth SuodaySchooland N Oír - -Morning Worship co-ordlnatedto ew ice
meet at 10:00 ä.w. Instead of -- The 'Maine Township Regular
9:45 and 11:00 a.m.respectively. Deinueratic Organiation an-
This change enables family par- a-Unces the opeuirig of new beati..
ticipatlon daring the vacation quarter5 at 1482 Miner St. Des
months at an earlier and cooler I'Iaines Ill.

- hour. Ali are welcome to attend. - -

- -- ..Accong to hie. Thumbs
Ann Sherman
Team Wins
Championship

L On May 29 1961 lt became 01-
1 - giclaI that the Aligauer's Res-

taarant team al Clacago, cap-
lamed by AnnShermun and bowl-

3 ing lu. the faCs! stepping Clos..
3 sIc Travelling League of Chi-
a cago.'won Its second Champion-
3 shIp S-toam competition in the

2 4 Wurntos ltèrnauènal BowlIng
Congress held lu Fort Wayne

They s-lIed scratch totèls of
959. 975 and 985 far a 68 pIn
victory over the second place
Star Hlckey Ford team of De-
tioit. Allgaue?s totaled 2919 wih
Mae Bolt their 1958 WIBC AU
events und 1959 SIngles Cham.
pion leading with642pacingthem -

to victory.

Allgauer's team also soon the
Title io 1958 in San FrancIsco
California, thus becoming the
second team in WIBC history
to mio the E-vent Twice. Team
members: Bubble Shaler 188- a-
verage.....Joon Karge 178 aver-
age.....Mary Miiniey 175 aver-
age...Captalo /ion Sherman 175
uverage......Kay Freitage 180 a-
verage and Mae Boltl92aèerage,

Biles - Bowling Center Is in-
- deed doably- proud of this doe
-to the fact that Ann Sherman
is the Bowliog lostetictreso and
Organizer - of the Biles Bowling
Center. She is a Biles ResideuL
Ann condocts bowling - classes

-
every Tuesday and Thursday -

mornings from 9:30 to 11:30a.m.
Private lesson by appointment.

£lect Treaurer -

Miss June l(oen1g daughter of
Mp. and Mrs. I-larry Koenig of
6852 Lexlntoii-I..ane, Niles, was
recently elected Te-surer of -

nhlityeár's Seriar class at LaIte
Forest College. Miss--Koenig. a
grudaate nf North Park High
School In Chicago, is majoring
in biology at- LFC.

Dr. Wiltse Head. 1961 Cub ScuPow Wo4,
- --- i. b bio ea- ship the-

Ridge, Inc, The Baij Si cMb

nitedDr1ve; the Mt,
Combined Appea ana ti
peer HeIghts Anmia

are geitiug their programs. lo
foIl anion.

- Each of the -138 Cab Scoot
packs within theNonhwestSuiw.

- urban Council - will uend foor
adults to the Posn-Wow.Theywlli
be tralued in one of lIte fourareas
being luoght, They are: Cere-
moules; Scouts and Skits; Handi-
craft; Pack Administration; lud
Gantes. Il additino, there will
be u fon 'Itlidway", and an ab-
breviateti "Blue and Gold Ban-
qaett°.

Bradley. Cimmle-eman, the new
location is much largerand more
centrally iltaated,

e

DUeT . . two dead'y weed kiIlers-and
complete lawn food äll in one package!:
Daef kills weeds, and more of them, with the two moat

- powerful eflemleu weed ever meet 2. 4-D and 2, 4, 5-T. --Yet Duet io also a fertilizer tIjltpen and uainioJbeaufy. even au it wipes out weed3, uglinena. Dues a theeasiest, meet effective way you'll ever find to do both thenebig joba-ht os.
--See uogioi forthedouble lawn pmtection of Duet rn another money-back---goar

-

anteedproduri from 2MC. -

One bag treoto and feeds 5000 sq. ft.

RESULTS
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0k f011
llflY BACl

- Parksitö Garden Ship
NI 7-8171 ?:-. TOURY - MORRIßBOE; . "filIen Mabt Conpo Gian4en $loV

Sunday, June .18 Coliectioùs - Go
- -Fer -Seminary Expansion.. -

Cnthnllcs of the Archdiocese
of Chicago have been 9rged to
give most generously to a specIal
collection for semlonry copan-
sinn which will be taken op Suo-
day, Jane l8 in till parishes.

The resiths of the collection
will go towards the $8 million
dollaP building costs of tino new
Catholic seminaries. Quigley
South at 79th and Western in
Chicago, and Si, Mary's of the -
Lhe. junior College Depart-
meut, In NUes, Illinois. Qaigley
South in a new buildings carrent-
ly ander construction. St, Mary's
formerly St. Hedwigs Orphanage
Is presentlyundergoing evtensive -
rmudeling. Both of the new se..
minarieb will enroll their first

-- students in September. -

"Through the great generosi-
2' of our Catholic people." said

the Very Rev. Msgr. Martin M.
Howard, rector of Quigley Pro.
puratory Seminary, 103 E.Chest-
not, 'abont $2 1/2 mIllion of
thé $8 million needed has ai-
ready been contributed to Can'-
tunal Mfyer's Seminary Expai-
sionProgram. The collection of
this amount in only two years

aninipiriiigacbievetiidiitwiuich
-shows 0mg many local Catholics

-

are gravely aware of the need
for new seminaries,

"Ye\ mach more lo needed to
compIe-e the task," he cntinued.

Althnagh both schools will he
opeued in just a few months,
more than- $5 1/2 mIllion - must
still be obtained fo -pa for them.-
1 hope all Catkollcs will keep
this In mind, and besore gèn-

than ever to oui 1961 col- -
leduon next Sunday.

Msgr. Howard-saiti that the
openIng et the new seminarieo
will reduce the badlyovercruwd-
ed conditions that hove existed
at tile Original Nocthside Quig-
ley tar several years. Quigley
South wIU evenwaliy accomodate
1200 high-school age seminari-

- ans, and St. Mary's miti have. a
fatal enrollment uf 381 Lifth und
sixth-year-seminarians. -

In addition to the overcrowd-
-
log uf Qulgiey Nrth. other rea-

! sons making new seminary fu-
- i- emites necessary ac: -

-
There has héeo no stew sém-.

mary built in this Archdlobese
gar 35 years. -

Since- 1926, when the last new
- - Ominary was .osstructed the

Catholic popoiatlouhas Increased -
by 900.00o people. -

Today there are ooly aboot
1250 diocesan priests lu Cook
and - Luke counties--oRe priest -

- for every 17p0 Catholics,

His Eminence Albert Cardinal
Meyer,- Archbishop of Chicago,

- In a recent pastoral letter to
ali Catholics, saldi

"Oar pees-ni Sendnary Build-
logs at Qnigley Barth and rdaa-
deleln were built by the sacri-
fices-nt the Catboligwho lived

-
In Chicago 35 to 40 years ago.
They made sacrilices so that
we in oar day would bave the
cousolatiao of having priests to
help us serue God."

"Today wefacea similar-probo
1cm. We te-, most make sac-
ritices it We are to provide-
priests fur ourselves, our chil-
tiren, and our children's children
in Ike years which lie ahead.
As we have received the to
of faith Irum oar Íoreiathecs
let us by our efforts toward the
completion uf the Seminary Ex-
pansion Program pass the torch
of faith lo the generations of
Catholics who will follow n in
this Archdlocesd."

Auetión!
NewNikj----- ----H-

Hi Students

-

Stodeut whose families have
recently moved or will move
daring the Cummer montbsluIu
t'liles Towtsbip High School
District #259 are to contact
thehigh school's guidance and
testing Center Of Nues West.

- YO6-3810, to make app-lot-
meuls for entrance léslingand
cegistratlun. - . -

- Entrance testing dates fur
new sfodeùts - to either Nile-
East or Niles West have been -
scheduled for Thursday, Joue
22; Wednesday, July 5, July 19,
Aogoot 9, and Asp-sI 23.

Registration dotes for new
SIsdenÇs ore Friday, June 23,
July 7j JIly 21, Augost il, and
Aogost25. -

Tesuiogoo Thsrday,Jone 22,
o holiday foc- sCeoIs still lu
attendance lo Ite Chicago
schools, will begi, at 1:15 p.m.
Testtng ou all olh9r dates will
beglo at 9:00 o.rn. All entrance
testing will be dose in theNiles
West Building. Edens and Oak-
fox. Skokie. -

New stodeots will register i
the high sehori building, either
Nues East or Niles West, which
theywifl be attending in thefoli.
Guidance eosnvelocs will be
svsilable in both divisions to
handle registration counseling.

'The bill for ri-districting
proposed by Sen. Jobo A. Ora-
ham (R. Barrington)iu conipleIel-
musir to the sabochan areas
charged Laurence A. Kusek of
the Committee to Re-district the
l3thCongressional Distrlct.Seo,
Graham Is chairman at Ike Se.
nate elections committee. -

Under the re-districtiog pro-
posnl submitted by See. Graham
the COngressianalDistrlctxinthe
suburban area would average
505,791 In population, Chicago
would average 401,371 and the
rest of the- State would average
4l26l9.

The lostest growiog area in
terms of population in the state
Is the subarblin area. cantinied
Mr, Knock.- 'Thu should mean

- that when re-districtièg takes
-

place the suburban Congresslan-
al Districts shauld have leso
population than other Congres-
sional Dlstrictu In the State of
Illinois, At the kast suburban
districts should he no mord than
511e-420,000 average for the
state.

lt is hard to onderstuat(why
Sea. Graham, being a suburb-
attife, would not insist on fair
re-districting for the saburbv
coneltided Mr. Kovek.

WHY NOT NOW?
A checking account, for one or two, is o valu-
able oid in home-and-family bookkeeping. -

Checkbool stubs are clear records; cancelled
checks are sure receipts. Start your account
here at Our bank before bill-paying time
rolls around againl -

81-17 - Milwaukee
-- fNl i9Th8

-

OPEN SUNDAYS

1100 Okton St. (At- WusGgeii Rdi.1

- YO.T-5300
!() 1

,

-

ALL ACCOUNTS INSURW TO 810,000 BY FDlCH-'
-- -

eouawIraoA - - Imported -

Salami (. Cheese
(Salami Cotto) 1,4 I-b. 35 (8Y The Piece)

-Ib. 98
Hometown Goldenrod Italian - - -- . -

Ice Crc Pepperoni m98
- /2 GaI.69

i.S%JPC-

savings

L



The NUes Fourth of July
Committee developed a papa-
lar route for Its parade. This
particular route has heen cho-

- sen SO that all of Nifes can see
the parade io its lull festive
and coloriai spirit and cas-
turne.

The assembly point for the
parade, svhich will begin at
10:00 a.to., Will be at the Tauhy
Avenue Park. 1twillstaritTìbe.
go East on Tauhy toMilwau
go Northwest on Milwaake
Harlern go Nartb an Har1
ta Oakton, and West an Oakt
to Milwaukee whore the paradè
will disband.

Prizes will be äwarded ta the
winners during ning

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR-Whole8ale - Retail

Service
7005 Milwaukua

N11e 7.MO9

Gas - Fuel Oil

Nues
GEORGE VLACH

Program which will be heldthe Notre DarneSds- Tb1will be dtvided into thrvegs-pthe Ktddle Parade, the UvtFloat, and the Most
Entry.

All Participants le thy gdd5Parade, not eiterlvg througl aneighborhood gtu,,cav
CoflEactMro, Lillian Sabac at

and he 'registered for the po.rade,

More talent Is needed for the
paräde In order to achieve thetrue cornrnajiy spirit. Let's
have a 100% parucipatton hy
notifying Stanley J. Glowachi
at N17-7332 or Al Greco acNu-7614 of Our talent and vsjl_
liugness to participate.

Meeting On
Cerebral Children

A. meeting for parents of ho-
dicapped Children, who will at-.
tend United Cerebral Palsy'o
Sommes- Day Comp, will be held
so Wilmette on Toesdsy, Joan
27, to discuss pions for camp
actiViteo,

TImê meeting, ochedoiod for
8 p.m., roth be held at the ifo-
mona Schooi, bOO Romorm,, Acm..
cime cire of time North Smmborfae
Jay Camp, The PflrpO.e of rím

moeetiog lo to fanmmliormcr hc
pomenis moith camp fatum m
troluro theo, tm cm; r 'i I

end coiuntcccs ch ciii,- h -
lob. mmimh thUr cimmtmdcn.r,.
ilmotroct rimero 10 imC pmo mr r ml

Of mhvmr cimmldrjmmecvm,j

m ire day ver p. rm lime r r' '
rmme frein July bO thiorir il bn, r r
io, io one of merme orgemm' cm' ' e
United Cerebral i rOsy fmmcmovm k-
a heaitimlui, rerreationmi
dmtoCe for cimfidren embosm mom,-
diraps vocimmon timore fromm, 'mmi em
-_o pOner p aerivimmes. Un .
smmpetf?msfion ei Proies. monafl.
trafimed cemmosrior. tilO el)m]lr e

. velli feerriemimerr io arts end CtOEl
vWtmmnimtg, namer imihes, r-1,
ff'mf.e, and ori-cr ncuvrmmo,

Ai] p!myome11y mon leiJlfr
'r hmidree Imemo n mb-ftcc.'od ta nma ymorm ', l'i me
rcmmtc immtere-:red ;' tiri r m ' e
'.hoeid crmlmtecm Ummifemi Cm'm r I
'ejem or 203 N-'rYñ Er A Cl mm'

' ' ,mm.m,-k i. o-' coil '1m ,

rl, 'i mm l'me' .me'c

'e.- 'i mmo'lfltl r'

-

. At thear Jane 2rd meeting,'
the Nifes Lions Club announced
the wisoer of theirsafvty5fogav
Contest, Misv Cathy Sergstronrni b815 Madmen, Nilr, moorthe grand wioovr. Her siegan,'fie Aiert, Se Amvoi'c, Aiwayr
Ride Your Brim,- fOrtl, Caer"
muss the o mmcc' iected icommi neretirria 5000 sim'omms emml,rm,mrmcmjM', Catiry isrml,mmrerrsmcmrd
time- Our-- I km "cl r'', - il
fm-are 0m e m'ilmmr I mn mt,, cte
reare. SIm' r ', i ',' ,

-brie. 'k. ,- im1r
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Kathy BergstromL0 Safety Slogin ' Whrnér

a report as to the knowledge
ei bicycle safety rolen amongthe third tht-o eighth gcsdenn

- attending Nilen Srhnoln.

I'ceOidett Acre Macrime, cimi
ai time Lmon Cimd riotcmÇ 'Timis
radi j eehebiy f como of rIre mwst
mmlmjormemm, r cmrCme ro Irr- mmmrmier-I,, ti e' Nmle ' Lmnns Cirri
er, 1mninmm rl - ml lr:I? r I rmr timan
mr--- i m-' ,mmil1. m',,- -

Imr,--,m

r r r r,- - lee ,

Ir' J - I e

r_
-Im,rrr ,

r

;,__----- -- - . .
SUife .Frtrm !itimtuml rmmvtmr1-r lllmttois ftmmr'iiie wifh
floss. rafe rim/v ,,. tim mv lmm'mmm'jmir ne W safm'mi,me t ml

against cmttm.cejlaiiotr mimi,' fo Imceirirfllr t Prod oui imov
voLi siunti. Cy]! today!

4ichaeI T. DeFazio
.aii;.o YO.7-5545

824 p, Oconto Ave.

°T'T -,
MutufylAutomobiin Innurnrce Cempnn?
Heaw, Oftjao ufonncJn,tqn, uiffnale

float, lack

NILES7.S

Xll(U/YL/'m2I'iflS5 ?I//S I'OO?iiI/,!m r'

',iEeUOL r'''' I rr',rm'
ill mmml,'rrr,r,,, 1 ,',mm,,rm m i,, r ,' k t

I- im mi,' i mIr ri -i',',' i 'mli k' ,m,,mrrr,,mm, i
lie mmmirr.'mmr mi,,rimcci 'cern,' kmH r mm,,mrrim
\'f)i.i i ir i mmmc, r,,emmr,'.1 mm i r,mmk /'i mf im

lmme ei im Irr'. r r,mir_'amies bmttm,mrm. mr-e Im_im

-' ' ' mmm ml mmnmim, m mro Is m lic mii.'
. ' '

m mimi nm'mmmirrm i im'te im, miivmm m

' RESULTS 'hifi irrem fm-ml inc m Ask mm, ir
GIJAflAIITEED \(ll!i ' , ttmmm ti mr'rnmmmmm'm limb

'
,

miter mm-sl imnolitmf I ermm 'mtl

vtflt,,he glnen ta those nyfllstn operated te this tlrst"sp ofwhose hieyefeo pasa a rigid
test. The winning , slogan will
he Inrorporated ni! tite decal.

resident Morehedrhi further
stared, 'Our pi-ogramn mciii pro-
smmle smp imp Step trainlog anml
testink'inri 1in skiff earl on-
se rommmm cre i runty ymmir-' acri
fret/mr regmmlvtioos. it is
mm r\immriemr rm' iOinemi mn COrI-
,lmmo mm,,1 lrim'iuf f'srm ces-s' mori r r--
o I rim' Or mmf l'me l'esime mm, rmm,'r

-; ,( ;.t -

ARr1A T

'r -,mlm'i rirui
,r. r,f,-,,m,g

°ta rendraeItrsa,,r
ra! 3.Onmn5o,ke,mm,,

e4g1 i.Otr ,,met mar,

area,

t

The Board of Education at the
'NUes Township High Schools re-
cently approved the proposalfor
im extended use of the "Lay
Reader Program" at the-Nuns-
West Mgh school.

' The program of using bous
Wives nod others who are nc
demicafly qualified to assist
reading compositions and essays
Written for EnglIsh classes Was
used so trial last sethester. WItI-
Board approval, one 1ay reader

. and three English teachern Were
Used for 0s',r months.

The proposal , for next year
is that nine ay.,readers be em-
ployed for use by eighteen Eng-'
lish teachers or ooe lay reader
for two teachers. In the pro-
posai the Nlleo Weot English
department asked that each lay
reader opend o-cive hours per
week In reading compositlono to
enable the reader to do two orts
of papera for each of the two

- teachers osolgned him eachweek
at a coat of $150 a month per
reader to thehugh school district,.

The purpose nf the ioy reader
. program is to Improve stodents',

writing, English teochers want
to develop wuldgg skills In all
of theic students bat limlthtions
are imposed by the sheer weight
of numbers, even In a school
system such as Ñulehl whIch
malntalon a relatively reason-
able teacb-pupll ratIo, reparteol
the Nues West English depart.-
ment,

Mrs. Liza Hobbs, Nfls West
English teacher and coordinator
of the Lay Reader program, salol
the limited use of Isy readers
last semester'proved highly ssc.-
cesoful ' from the viewpoints of
teacher, atudent, and lay reader.

During the experlmentalperlod
Using the lay reader last ormes-
ter teachers involved carefully
explained co stUdents that re-
spsnsihlllty for gradingwoulduf-
tfmately remaIn wIth the clash-
room teacher and not the lay,
reader. Students had explalneol
to thetis also that the use of a
trained reader would help them
to Impree- theIr writing by en-'
ahling the teacher to assIgn more
compositions and providing more

-'- detailed comments on such things

B - The NIles Bugle, Tlnrnday, June 15, 1961

Tells Need
For Teacher's
Helpers',

an Organization, vocabulary, ad
Senteoné structure, The next meeting of the Craie

' ' Gardens Cfvlc ImprovementMro. Hobbs reports that oto- Assoclatfon Inc., saW be helddents respondedenthuslaslicafly, on June 21, 1961 at 7:45 P.M.
and that as Urne progresned the at the Village Hall, 7166 MU-
classroom teacher assumed waukee,Ave,, NUes, ifiinois,
more end more the role of con-
fidant and consultant, Students If you have a garden problem,
brought many questIons to the whether ft be flowers , ever,.teacher that they mIght formeis. greens, etc,, June 21 is paar
ly have taken a chance on lene-.

r opporiwsity to learn first hand
Ing unoettled. If there was help how to solve tbm, Dr, (I,, E.available before the lay reader Richards, International Mineralsgraded a copponition, the sin- and Chemical CorporatIon, seuldents wanted that help, ThIs put be our gueot speaker. You willthe emphasis moro in the dl- ,hse-ieùereste,j in knowine that Dr,
rection ofcareíulpreparaclonbe.. hchs has earoed his PHD atfore the paper was suhnsltted, Ohio Stote,Uulverai, is a senioras well as enabling the student research agronomist with lateas.to see the English tougher even nallgnal Minerals and Chemicalmore as a helpful cocaperacive Coa'poraUo,, is Wccal ad-force in his life.' visor who specializes in soil'

chemistry and fertility. The titleLooking upon the lay reader of his talk is Garden Care Inas on added assistance to the Summer Monthn.English tgncher and as a con-
tributor to the school programln
English fnjrucUon, Mrs. Hobbs
said the reader uneß l&,at se'

. mester enjoyed thestimulatlonot .snarn,g au resIdents of Nibsidean and reported thai a dells- and sura'oun,g areas to hearIce change In improved stud-nt Dr, Richards' lnfarmallv talkwriting occured to an appreci-
able degree,

Persons wboare Interested In
working as lay readers next fall
should write a leiter of appli-
catan addreased ro the chairman
of the Lay Reader Committee,
NUes West High School, Sltokie,
fllinoln.

I The letter of application should
Contain such informatIon as ada-

' dxmlc dirgrco buid, whura it was
recdír'4, courses In writing an4-

-

Marge Sotan, 8262 Elmore Is ehaljman for the 1961 NAlca Cancer
DrIve, Eugene De Blani, g3i3 Elmure, us chalrrnan'of the board of
th. Northwest Suburban Coancui of the American Cancer Society.

Thanks Nilesites For
Cancer Fund Support

As chairman for NUes of the
1961 Cancer Fand Drive, TMrs,
TMarge Sotan uf 8262 N. Elmore,
wishes to thank all of the res.-
idents who aided her as actIve
workers and those who contri-
bnted daring the drIve. She re-
quests that the envelopes which
are still out please be returned
so that a fInal tabulation of to-
tal contributIons may be made.
Mrs. Sotan urges that everyone
be aware tltat cancer is notjust a once a year threat to
humanity, but Is at Work every
day of the- year bringIng unhap-
pianos, suffering and financial
straIn co thousands, Researchers
are at work vigilantly seeking
the eauoes 'and cureforthfs dread
malady, Continue ro fight cancer
with a checksp and a check,

The hand.-to..hand envelopes
and additional contributions may
be delivered to Mr. Abbertllreen
at NUes Drags, Milwaukee and
Oakton, Mrs. Sotan or Mr, Eu..
gene DiBlasi, 8313 N. Elmore,

Mr, Eugene DiElasi, Is chafas-
mon of the board of the North-
west Suburban Cooncfl of the
American Cancersocuetyreparts
that there are 38 home patients
living in NUes wko are now be-
ing given'asslsrance through the
Une of hospItal beds, wheel

Cram Gardens

MeetR mile 21

Macge Llesite, newly elected
president of Crois Gardens Ci-
Viclrnprovement Assuclatioe. is

Or journalistic experience, age,
time reader couldspendperweek
in grading , componitions, ad-
dress, and telephone number,

Final appointment of parsons
to the Lay Readng Program will
ko made next Seitembea offer
achoOl opens.

' chaIrs, dressings and other boo-
pital equipment alifurnisbed free
of charge. Many do not know
these items are avallableto them
but anyone may receive this Oem
vice by contacting the Amenlcar
Cancer Society, 121 Sooth. Emei'.
son, Mt. Prospect, CL 3-S4O
or you may call Mr. DiBlasi
at TA 3-5260,

Post 62
R eceives Award

Explorer Post 62, sponsored
by the Nifes Community Church,
wds recently gives an award for
its exhibit at the Scout-O-Rama,
os April 21 and 22 ut O'Hare
Field, by the NorthwestSnburban
Conseil Boy Scouts of America.
Post 62 exhibited 'a model civil
defense fofloat : shelter, This
shelter was folly equipped tosas-
'tain a family of four for two
weeks. The booth was manned by
ffxplorers from the Post soder
the sapecvisinn of Advin Mr.
Richard Klebhe, and Post Free-
dolent, Jack Wieseathai. These
Explorers explained the purpose
uf the shelter and some of the
fsndamentafs of cIvIl defense to
the people attending tltebig show.

,

PIZZA5
CHICKEN- SHRIMP- BAR-B-Q-RIBS

'I
7139 Milwaukee

0PE1412 NOON 2 A.M. . w DELIVER

NOW IN NILES!

'PIZZA
' (IN THE RATHSKELLER LOUNGE)

NI-7-7595
Carry out orders from noon

FATHER'S DAY SPECIALS'
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,_ Yør Salo- AutcD61vO

ei Places?'
GO IN STYLEIN A

'60
TAKEOFF
In a 1960 Chevrolet Impala. 2 dr,
bard top. 250 H.P. Stock. Excel.
lent condition. PE 6,.8368.

8- Fax Sale - MobIl, Uaaiea

l26 - Maying

1951 WESTWOOD MOBILE
HQME-1Qft.X35ft.3 rooms.
VA 4.0444 aller 4 P.M.

SWANSON BROS.
MOVERS

' Since 1921
10% DISCOUNT TO READERS

OF THIS NEWSPAPER
We AlsoRent MairnedTrucks

To Save You Money on Moving
C. LLOYD GReenleaf 5-3141

13 - PafttIng and Dxxorntlng -

Painting. decoratIng, and paper-
banging. Excellent workman-
øbIp Prcinpt pleasing. reliable
aexvb. RealistIc PI1ICER-aytl-
mntoo no oblIgatIon.

RAROLD M. PINI
VA 4.793e

PAUtTING-Reasonable. 35 yro.
ex1J2zIan VA 7-39m.

COP.WLLrE PAIPPI1ÑG and deco-
rating Moving. Guaranteed wo&

MAUc S11)DIO. VA 4-I$47.

ISA - Sot 1aaüucRa

FUN AND ADiENTURE - a con.
atructive summer-Small classes
tar children school age. Adults
by appoIntment. VIrgInIa Cald-
well CIesa- VA 7-41Z2.

15 - Naale La
}NROLL NOW
. , IN

MUSIC STUDY cLASS
Starting June 21. $1500 for 12

wgek Introductory offer.
SWENSON SCHOOL

- Ob' MUSIC
1415 EIIInaOd Des Plaines

VA4.4131

I1-Laadng
: ,>

RVEI1OREENLAWNS
BLAcK SOU. HUMUS

fUfl3 JIUIVerIZCd.
T day a week delIvery.

PHONE 678-2313

_» -
5EOOM

DE LUXE RANCI!
2 Mima. and sep. dIning room.
Large lIving room and eating
apace In kltchen,<Plastered walls
and beautiful dák floors. Full
basemelit wIth a nIcely Ilnlshed
Taon!. 2 Car garage. close to shop-
pIng. 2 blocks from Jefferson
Grammar school. -Br owner. TA

d-Wd 1

HOMEOWNE
- -

,ATl2moN
- wo flavo

- v ycu
urcuWiiat555 -

Jw.cauv

NI7.733

21 - Casprtsy

GENERAL REMODELING
and repaIring or new-work.

Kltchena batiroom. recreation
rooms or porches floor. wall oi
ceilIng tIlIng. -

SMALL JOSS WSS.COME
Insured.

- VA4-9529 -

la -
cuatom fitted. pre-Snialied hitch.
en cabInets; formIca sink tops
made the old wsy'. SYVEI1SON

CABINER' SHOP. 3036 Orchard PL
OLDERF IN DER PLAINER. Phono
VAnderbIlt 4.1392

EI-TV ServIes

VANS TV.
SALES AND SERVICE

1853 Oskton Blvd. VA 4.7
RCA . MOTOROLA

SYLVANIA
Wo ServIce ALL Makes
Closed Wed. st i p.m.

Open-Mon. A FrL to 9 P.M.

25-flug cleaning

WALL TO WALL
,

CARPETING
SHAI!POO CLEANED

Furniture cleaning and rug
repaIring.

11AUG A TORSON
' ME7-9'N3

7214 W. Belmont Ave.
ca Res. Phone Mr. 11aug

VA 7.5262

-29 - Lost and Penad

FRATERNAL RING-Shrine em.
blem with one large and six
small diamonds. lost In Des
Plaines area. Reward. Call JOUR-
Nid., VA 4.5151.

MANS WALLET LOST-VIcinity
of River and Touhy Forest Pre.
serves. Return contents. no ques-
lions asked. CY

30- Foe Soie Miecellaneosia

RUMMAGE SALE'
CHAPTER E R PEO

Sat.. June 17-9.12 noon.
South Jr. High School Gym301W.SouthSt

- - Arlington Heights

4 . DRAWER regular letter - stia
cabinet; FurnIture; ateel. Eh.
collent condItion. $35. Phone VA

HOME GROWN

STRAWBERRIES
ASPARAGUS

RHUBARB

for freezers. Wholesale A retail.
Moo other fresh vegetables.

Fresh dressed poultry & country
fresh eggs.

FLOWERS IN FLATS
Evergreens and shrubs.

cOhULETE lINE

SCHROEDER'S
FARMS

% milO -NW. of Zenith Radio
- Tb*er (U.& 12)

Rand Rd . Mt. Preapect, nL
ctearbzoók 52394

RUMMAGE SALE
Friday, June 16-9 .O Ait!.
IES PLAINES hAblES

OF TRE'ELKS

PUBLICATIONS
' CLASSIFIED -

AD Rates -

'TRE NILES BUGLE
DES VLAINES JOUIIY.\fl

-

THE TOWN ,1OI'ÑNAL
THE BVY LINE

Mininium $2.Ot er
4 lInes or less. .

Additional lines , , , 50v

DISPLAY CLASSIFIED
pe column inch ... $3.50

(Minimum ,ore ivch.)
NATIONAl. lIArE

30v per ive
Per eoltimn Inch $100

- co1 DE.\1)LINJ:
TIJFSDAY 3:]0 P.M
for il I iJiIbII('atlori8 -.

BUY LINE - deadlin,
Moeday Nooc

.-\1] I 11()11CS

TALCOTF 3-7845
CHICAGO OFFICES
Â M. LEVY, Rep.

- 20 W. Jackson Blvd..

RUMMAGE SALE
Meihodiol Camp Grounds

- Saiurduy .June 7 -
fro,n 9 A.M. to 4.P.M.

SET OF COLLiERS
EXCY(ILOI'EDIA

Excellent condition C( 9'2620

31-Foe Sale Noon. Furnishings
LIMED OAK BEDROOM SLF

bookcase headboard; double hedp
desk and chair, dresser A mirror;
night stand $150.00.
CARVED ITALIAN WINGRACK
red velvet chair wIth plastic slip-
Cover $50.00. Red lounge chair A
ottoman $25. Excellenicond. YO
7-9492.

SELLING OUT
All furniture from 12 rooms in
model homes. Everything goes!
At 40.50'4 off. Will separate. CT
63438-CY 6.2338.

CHARMING óld Jacobean dining
suite. 10 pIrcos. Very reasonable.
TA 3-4777.

32 - Appliuncee

AIR-CONDITIONER - 1960 Em-
erson Quiet Cool. Used 1 month.
Perfect condition. $140.00 VA 4-
Msa

33.F Salo Mualcel Inahurneob

BUY OR RENT
AN

, .. INSTRUMENT
BUT

START YOUR CHILD
IN MUSIC
NOW

SPECIAL SALE
on

New and Used
Pianos

Organs
Chord Organs'

Accordions
- Guitars

MARIA SCFAEFER
MUSIC STORE

PIANOS ' ORGANS
. 0415 ERlsw®d -

I VA 4-4131
i:.,

-

M..4or Bats Muf Iaafrgsean

- TERMS

y,t.gnovox HI FI

PianOs - Rekorde
Organs

MARIA SCMAEFER
MUSIC STORE. INC.

1415EIlInWOOd St. VA 4-4131

16 -Help Wantsd-Ha

MODEL MAKER -

Experienced man with sheet
metal model.maklflg background
for IighIing equipment manu.
faäturer. -

00000 WAGES
o STEADY EMPLOYMENT

o LIBERAL EM1'LOYEE
BENE

APPLY .I'EILSONNEL
OFFICE

-
: BENJAMIN

thy. Thômas InduStries
Northwest Hmy A Seegets Rdr

Des Plaines

BUS STATIOÑ

CLERK

Sundays 9.5

CALL IN PERSON

1NiTED MOTOR COACH CO.
517 LAuel Ave.

- Des Plaines
l

DRÍLL PRESS
ENGINE LATHE

Openings for men with some
experience. .

o GOOD RATI
o EXCELLENT WÓRKING

CONDEMONS -

IIANNIFIN COMPANY
501 S. Wolf Rd. Des Pipines

. VA 7.1175

. l'ART TIME
DRIVERS
WANTED

Evening hours, Fri., Sat., Sun.
CHICKEN DELIGHT

1645 Oakton St. Des Plaines
VA 7.6678

pp-Ralo
WOMAN WliO, CAlI DIUVg..
If you would enjoy 34 bourn a day culling regua,j,each month on a oup o
Girl Coesnetle clients on a
to bp established in an

aYOUn4Dea Plomee and are VIIIing tomake light deliveiies etc., csij
DE 2-6600. Route wili pay up ioMi per houri

.

SECRETARy

Exceilent starting sálai-y fsr

'girl with experience sod sbil.

uy. Chance for advooreruent

Must have own lram, orlati05 -

. KUNTZL
BUILDING COLI'.

790 Kathleen Drive

Des Ploinev
. 11E 94792

WOMAN WHO CAN DRIVE
'If you would enjoy woelslsg 3 or
4 hours a day calling regutorly
each month On a group of Studio
Girl Cosmetic clients on a roule
IO be established in and around
Niles and are willing Io mohr
light deliveries. etc.. call DE 2.
6400.
Route will psy up to 15.00 per
hour.

ELECIRIC ASSOCIA11ON
OF CHICAGO

Wants women as pfl.Ume ap.
pliance demonstrators to help
consumers understand electricaL
appliances - ranges; dishwaah.
ers; blenders; etc. Prefer college
training and experience. but will
consider and train women willI
ablliiy. Once rated wessen will
remain on call and hired ps5.
time tO demonstrate appliances
at states; sales meetings; or Is
homes. -

CALL R66S ELEANOR BURDA
STATE 2-SMI

This complimentary ad is rus Os
another public service by 204lIt.
NAL PUBUCA78ON&

-CAFETERIA
HELP

Dishwasher wanted Io work is
our employees cafeteria.

. 5DayWeek
. 9:00 A.M. to 2:30 P.M.

PHONE OR COME IN ÂTtI SEE

, MISS MARcZAK

. BUTLER BROThERS a

Wolf A Oakton Des palteo
-

CT 9-2261

MEN - WOMEN
091es orfactojy workers

We handle.eveiy type of workr
Positions bi suburbs ce Chicago.
Call any time. AV 24x75 - ( '-' _ Position Wanted

SHEETS EMPI.OYMENT - ' HIGH SCHOOL BOY wants odd
441834 MIlwaukee Ave., Chicago jobs. Mow lawns. scrub ad WOO

floors or what have OU. .11.00 ufl

37-Raip WtedTceeo hour. YO 6.5673.

GENERAL OFFICE
- 0 Full time.-
a Year-round, posItion.

Must be able taL type. Hcspta1Iza.
Mon; and life. Indurando. pensioz
plan; paid vacation.

CALL. IN PERSON

UNITED MOTOR COACH
- -- 517 LouraI Ave.

-Dea Plaines

TEEN AGE TOUNO LADY
would like 1employment for 6W

summer. Cait'type. file OC sell.

Can help out with day camp pT

gram. Call VA T-1884 stIer 4 PT

41-Child Curò
, MiSS JOAN'S

DAY CAMP
e. Sports - Games - Cr'afls
e Trlpt.OE- Inlerest
s Coed Ages 6.12
o Transportation
e Limited, Enrollmefll
e Moderate Rates
f55. Touliy -Ave. NE 1-3ll3

King And
Q neen For
Niles JJays

Kirk Lane Annual Pknic
Will Be Held"July 2'

This year somethIng new has Have fsnand,,.._....... . -

lorm
- --.- ..,--. 'vorseogh..

5131 Zlwoo, ..Nl7-75od. o
,.- . . - - ... ...-

s PI:l.1 ' KOWuISkI NI7..7227. C,i y
been 500es IO LIlACS U8SI flj¼1105 vors st Kirk
.d Ooees will remi over the 00 Sunday Jûv ç

.íestivIfieS Jaly 21, 22 and 23.

Each orgasizatlos of Nues has
been requested la. participate in
seieCtisg a y005g mas a young
woman, 16 Or 17 years of age.

a TOO candidates from each or-
gaOiZatlOn Will Camyote with the
chosen represeniatives of other
organIzationS and ase King and
one Queen wiG be crowned at
0011-Mtl; Shopping Center on
Friday eVenlng July 2lsl. There
will be s costo of three runner-
up for each of the reigning young
people.

AppOcotlOnn may be obtained
from the president oj the av..
sociotlon- of Ike area Is which

-

bou resldp and most be sols..
-

mOoed helare the deadline of
July 8th, 1961. ApplIcants roost

- reoch their 16th hirthday by Ja..
ly 21st, 1961; the .18th hlribday
mast be after July 21st. 1961.

,
.Sppllcauons must Include name.

- address dateofblrth,age, school
and grade, majarcourseotstudy
house of worship, civic Interests,
spocts participatIon und hohhlen
and parents' signature. AU
youngsters IO the 16-17 age group
ace elsgible. 1f you 6W soc res.
side within the boandaples of an'
existing homeowner's nrganlza-
tine your application maybe ob..
v.lned from one of the civic
clubs. Womatss Club al Nlles
Lions Club Or Chamber of Corn-

1ers wIth the daoble-bar-ed
Cross are lo the ar-aL They
bring tu the community the ad-
Vantage of u chest k-bay at no
cost. -They pr-viale the oppor-The ivirming couple win be trinity for oli maLxsbers of thethe recipient of many valnsble community to check up os thefl-prizes contributed by the mer- lungs and make sure they orechums of Gs1-MUI wi other- free ft-ens TB, And if TB Isshopping rosiers In NUes. These presen1. early treatment ceoprizes will be os display at the mean an early cure.establishment contributing them

A free modeling course 'ellI be The snored search lar un-one al the major awards on each knnr- cases oC mberrajosls Isof the first place winners and
Conducted by the Tubercolosi5o list of the other prizes wIll tosUtate of Chicago und Cookbe pob;lshnd In (atare releases. County (the Christmas Seal a-

, , gency) and the Soburbos CookCo-chairman of this phase of Councy Tubercolosi5 Sanita..the NOes Days -festIvItIes are nom District.Mrs. Ralph Llesha, 8719 Elmnre
Street and Mrs. Wilbur Daniel-

NUes area residents wlfl baveson, Rl7Chou-ch Street Is NUes. locations.- Topp'a, HarlemThe flnnI(ptx wifi be selected by and Dempster, will be the site-a panel st judges, none of' which a unit - June - 26 - 27, withlive In Nlles on a poInt oystem, , xruy boors from 2;C0 pm,Euch contestant will-be required t p.m. on Monduy, and fromto issuer a serles ofthreeqoes.. l0;3OA.M. - 5:30 P.M. ori'Sons selected by themselves In Tuesday, June 2y. A anit will- i Seelen envelope drawn. loas.a.
be stationed at Golf-Mill shop-CouSiner, during the final cere- plaza, Milwaukee k Golf Ro,dmonies ut Golf-Mill òn July 21st. June 28 - 3g. with o-ray ho t s

- from" 10:30 a,ns. - 5:30 ji.,
On- Wedpesday, and -ato p.rn,
to 9:00 p.m. un Thursday and
Friday, The Woman's Club uf
NUes win be assisting with
the survey. Mrs. Howard Payne
s chairman.

- R"eit .i.ed
Feather

Joseph Reiter, of Morton
Gruye, Is chairman of the advance
gifts division fer the Skokie Val-
ley OulInd Cr-nude.

His °PPolntment Is announcedby br-ucd L, Murnh, generai
CbaIrtçç uf the 10th annual fund
campaign Iur:Rerj Feather afeo-ties ieIng tIntI, Llncolnwaod
Mor-tun Grove, NUes and Skokle.

- 7530 OARTOH RHee

Invite, You -

To Make This Your
PARTY e BANQUET CLUB

MEETING HEADQUARTERS

Pizza I Fine Italian Foods
- STEAIIS - RIBS - IUCN
Compkte -Delivery A Carry Ouf Service

- Th B-a404
Oteo tr, wse. mw,, s p.,s. ta i .. pL. sut. a por. to 2 urn.

. ges. 4 p.sr. ta 11 pro. - Cland Mhoçt,y

rotas ezuk, NI7-927; Dni(iri'g,e.v.. wnti,,77 Bringynark5550
Ni_coso Joe Rayexood so

o lunch and goB and cmb your N17_78931 Rudy Ff111, Nl7.-t'o'90Own bot dogs and harob.gersThe Place Bunker lljfl Woods The regular month]1 mertiagGreve 5, Entrance south of wIll he held co Friday, Janv 1h,Bunker Hill Estates on Cold. at the Villuge Hull, kfilaaajiee- weI1 or from Hurts Road iost and Tauby Avenue ut 5:0(1 p.m.,soath uf Toah1 Ther e win be when any and oil qoesUons re-free Ice cream and pop for- the garfiog the 'Ionic, the King Sodkiddies, Came0 und Pri/nv for Queen Pontest, ¡od the (serb-all, also the crow-v,55 uf Kirk co,vivg dunce on Aaguvt 25,Lane's King und Queen, Deve will be u ve-cr ed,will ho available .
'

Tickets (Or the barth aiThe King and Queen WIII re- lircwncks displu>, held atNoepresent Kirk Lane iii the liols Dome tailiii,v, und 550050e-dagainst Etngs & Queens choses by the Islf,. Cha,vherof Cois-. by other Civic Orguacouss at n creee- n he parchaseil by cul-the Golf Mili shopping center, lisg ao of the suc,herc listed.Where one. King Rod soc Queen abone,will be crowned to reign OverElles Days .tes,tivit,es on Jul121, 22, 235d, All boys sod, girls 1k or 17 years of ageONLY are Urged te competeby filling out on applicadue.
Interested parties can secune i.an applicaçion by .culllug anyOf th phone numhs,.

X-Ray
UnII8 Here
June 26-30
The famular - and very ud-

Come - red, white and blur tral-

TA S-2350
DUAL

CONTROL
CAB

uil5' insured

'John- T,- Sebastian
AA 6erilfied inslrovior -
r. lesoton - ai-honsp plck.0
.no conlract - Maine Big

Irisirrg irlulcaralor irIrining ex
elite. -

ESTAUANT

-

IMMEtMATE SERYCE
ON

°

Certificates Of Financial
Responsibility
Suretvionds

Auto insurance
We can handle ulí'your probIen rsks fioS'

low down payment and exteled term lxstis'
-

FIRESIDE -

Realty .& insurance Co.
8107 Miiwaugee Ave. P111095 U.
Call Iow For Complete Servk

- Y()RKTOWN 7-5252
End O' Clearance

Evergreens .- Trees -Shrubs
and Narne-Bran{ Pujnts

MOST POWERFUL LAWN FOOD YOU CAÑ Buy

Varo - as modem in perfol-nounce on today's caro. ita highin nitrogen - (22%) for Owiftor - greener growth response j'lc 'pizza aMlaincJ deep-feed uction for longer.ianging healghjet --

iawno. Rich in. potouh and phosphate too. Viva is thecomplete lawn food - and lightweight for easy applleotion, ¿_.Earl, 20-pound ag feeds hudy beouiy into I5000 square feet of lawn. .

i I i .,..Come in today for Viona - another money.
back guaranteed product from lMC,

Norbert's Wholesale Nursery Sales, Inc.
j , IN DELTA- CITY "

Largø*t Selection Of Nursery Stock In Ths CMcOgO$and Avio
wD?d O Mdrloiì luö Su ( Acres of 01.1w Ario'

9141 MILWAUKEE AVE. YO.5.22t2

RESULTS

GUARAIflEID
.e n,,i,t r

Ii toil
91119 licOl

5 0% OFF .ON 'EVERGREENS
Spred Satin Paint $4.98 -


